
Standing order- regular giving
Using online banking, follow your banks processes to set up a new standing order. The 
information you will require is as following:  

Account:                            Agapé Ministries Ireland 
Branch address:               Bank of Ireland, Main St, Dundrum, Dublin 14 
Account number:            82813960 
Sort Code:                        90-10-95 
IBAN:                                 IE09BOFI90109582 813960 
BIC:                                    BOFIIE2D 

Reference 

In order to honour your designation, it is vital that you use the allocated donation number for 
our office. You should have received your personal donation number alongside these 
instructions. If you have not done so, please contact our finance team at finance@agape.ie. 

When required to enter receivers details, please use the donation number for example "DN009 
for Michael Murphy". 

Standing Order Form  

If online banking is not an option, we can provide the standing order form for you to fill out, sign 
and return to our office. The form will be processed, the team will assign you a donation number 
and send the form on to your bank who will set up the payment.  

Office address is Agapé Ministries Ireland,  5 Clarinda Park north, Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin.  

mailto:finance@agape.ie


Once off/ Annual/ Special Gifts 
Online 

If you would like to give using PayPal through our website, please go to www.agape.ie/giving.  
Select the person or project and you will be directed through to PayPal. Please use your name 
and the staff member or project as your donation/reference details.  

Online banking  

If you would like to give through online banking please follow the processes of your bank's 
website to add Agapé as a payee. You will need the following information.  

Account:                            Agapé Ministries Ireland 
Branch address:               Bank of Ireland, Main St, Dundrum, Dublin 14 
Account number:            82813960 
Sort Code:                        90-10-95 
IBAN:                                 IE09BOFI90109582 813960 
BIC:                                    BOFIIE2D

Reference 

In order to honour your designation, it is vital that you use the allocated donation number for 
our office. You should have received your personal donation number alongside these 
instructions. If you have not done so, please contact the member of staff or our finance team at 
finance@agape.ie  

When required to enter receivers details, please use the donation number for example "DN009 
for Michael Murphy". 

Cheque 

Please make cheques payable to Agapé and forward to our office at Agapé Ministries Ireland,  5 
Clarinda Park north, Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin. Please include a note that clearly designates for 
which staff member or project you wish this to be designated to.  
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